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MEN 0F TO-DAY
Tii. G~.test 8miUa los the WorMtc

O NCE more the tw~o greatest Smths in the
world are in the public eye at Hlie samie timne
in Canada. Mr. Goldwin Smith has ne-
cently celebrated his eighty-sixth binthday,

w ith columns of congratulatory reminiscence ac-
corded him by the newspapers of Canada. Lord
Strathcona arrived in Canada a week or two ago--
liîs annual trip. Hie is on the edge of ninety. He
will cross the continent to see the country. Ilîs
illustrious namesake of the Grange confines his
peregrinations to quiet Engiish drives among the
uplands of Toronto, where on a sumimer day lie may
be seen in an English carniage behind his coachi-
marn and his dîgnified span of bays, hooking out
upon the rural life that charms him as mnuch as
books. There is ail the difference in the world bce
tween rhese two eminent Smiths; all the difference
thlat even the most expert analyst of character could
find in personality. One has given to Canada a
weaith of ideas Froni that old English mansion the
Grange have gone forth 'more notable pro-cncia-
mentoi than have been issued f romi any other home Dr. Gol

in Amnerica. Goldwin Smith is penhaps a sad sort The Great,,t Fi,

of man. lHe bas a dignity that is ail lus own. Intel-
iectulaily hie may bie happy. Sometimes lie says
thinýgs, that smack of real delicate humour. But the
madcap race of a busy, changing world is to him
rnainly a passing and to somne extent a vain show.
Hie is bewiidlened by its trafflc and takes consolatîin
in cniticisîing it by the inteliectuai miethod. There
is, no other mari hike Goldwin Smnith, He nepels ani
lie attnacts. le belongs rather to the hast century
ev-en whiie lie lias kept pace inteliectuaily with the
progness of this.

Lord Strathcona is aimost ail that Goldwin
Smith is not. He is a mani of the out-of-doors.
Steamnships and railways are easy to him, thouigli lie
miglit be far more at homne on a dog trail. 11ie lias
seen far more of Canada than his namesake of the

rng.le lias seen Most of it and certainly the
worst of it. But lie is; to. the world the spectacle of

a miarvelns oid N'orseman, sag-owdand
eagle-eyed, scurrying with eager steop at the age of Dr. Daz
flinety acro)ss seas and continents in order to see rssx Pryeiet Ai

wi t lih1s ilwni ey es the things that make Canada the
big counitry that it is.

Donald A.Smith appeaýls to the
imagination where Goldlwin Smitli
appealc.s to the intellect. Ile is a
type) of manii that links back one way
to) the ýMackecnzies and the Frobisli-
ers and the Frankhins; another way
to the iiierchant kings, the great
"gencztlemieni adventurers" trading in-
to Hudson's Bay.

So to both of these great Smiths
Canada owes more than she wiii
ever be able to pay; one-the great
Englishmnan in Canada; the other
thie great Canadian in England.
MNore life to theni both! for it wihi
lie many a day before we look upon
their like again.

Canada lias lhad at least une cele-
brated Brown-the Hon. George
B3rown, whose monument adorns
Queen's Park, Toronto; flot forget-
ting Adam Brown, of Hamilton, the Members of the British Col umbi
ohdest postmnaster in Canada. We are Plumerfeldt, Hou. F. J. Fulton,
also able to boast of une einient Jones in the person of the Hon.
Senator Lyman Melvin Jones. There have been two or three famous
Robinsons including Sir John Beverley Robinson, past Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario, and Mr. Christopher Robinson, K.C. But the
two famous Smiths, who in the sumn of their years, in knowledge,
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scholarship and achiex cinents have added lustre and
diguiity to the annals of Canada, are without peers
ini the category of commnon nimes.

A Coadian Criminologiat

TJ lHE first Canadian to occuI)y the position of
president of the Amierican Association of
Prison Surgeons is Dr. 1). Phelan of King-

ston Penitentiary. D)r. Phelan was elected to bis
honourable p)osition last year and was made corre-
sponding secretary at the recent convention~
_mainly on account of his excellent standing

as a scientist as well as a practical surgeon. Dr.
Pi>elan's skill is nlot so muci in the way lie uses the
knife as in biis views concernîing crime and discase.
These lie lias studied in their relation one to the
other. lie lias studied anthropology enougli to
know that crime is very often the resuit of disease.
In his able address to the association lie pointed out
tlîat there are two classes of crîiniials; accidentai
and inicorrigible. "lu our penitentiaries to-day," lie
said, "we have prisoners who arc mudergoing sen-
tences for acts which thougx crimes in the eyes of
the law do flot constitute their perpetrators real

;Ulitlicriinials." lie refers to what hce ternis "accidenitai"
aiIihC crîîninals who, through no vicions inherited or

acquired tendency, commit iii a moment acts of vio-

leiice-" through sonie temiporary psyclîical outburst
of rage, revenge or hiatred." Dr. Phelan's views are
ini accord wvithi the niost modern th<iuglit on this
cingrossing ani important subject. I lis views on
immigration are also advaned. Ile says: "The un-
dcsirable class of immigrants constitutes a danger
to the conimunity. It is clearly ini accord with the
spirit of our legislation that the muitltiplication of
degenerate mienîbers of the conimuîîîty înust not be
tolerated."

Dr. lhlan's address was the best ever given
before the association.

Holinog Courpt ?oàr the Luntbermen

T UE Timber and Forestry Comrmission is hold-
inig court ini Britishi Columbia. This is one
of the miost u3eful of ail the commissions

which at varions timnes have met to consider states
~1VIand conditions in that province. The commission

Ti AsoCisttiOU Of consists of three niembers and a secretary, appoint-
e(i b\- the Provincial Governmnent: lion. F. J. Ful-

ton, Minister of Lands; Messrs. A.
C.Fltxmerfeldt and A. S. Goodeve,

Tb.. ey ear, inur.ingE inosh
nll,. Thesecreay iurn R.it E.hoe
varions causes that affect the wel-

ý u;,t- are of the lumnberman in the coast
provinice; conditions that apphy
pretty generalhy to the industrial
hife of that part of Canada. One
complaint is that the Grand Trunk
Pacific which lias received subsidies
from the province, has bought most
of its lumber for construction pur-
poses fromn Washington State and
Alaska. The railway is not alone ini
this. Wherever United States lum-
ber can bc imported more conven-
i ently than Canadian lumber can be
shippcd, the southern lumberman
naturally gets the order. Even the
city of Vancouver has been discov-ý

estr Comision esss A C. ered to buy cedar blocks from the
estryan A.msso S. Mooessr M. P.P United States, owing to the lack of

manandA. S Godeve M..P. protection for Canadian lumber in-
terests. General internal conditions are said to be adverse to the
le,îvelopment of the lumber industry. Labour is said to lie dearer than
ît as years ago in spite of the importation of Orientais. Four causes

art cited for the comparative decline of the premier îndustry: over-
production ; need of markets; distance from markets ; high freiglit rates.
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